In euryhaline teleosts, reorganization of gill tight junctions during salinity acclimation 16 involves dynamic expression of specific claudin (Cldn) paralogs. We identified four transcripts 17 encoding Cldn tight junction proteins in the tilapia gill transcriptome: cldn10c, cldn10e, cldn28a 18 and cldn30. A tissue distribution experiment found cldn10c and cldn10e expression levels in the 19 gill to be 100-fold higher than any other tissues examined. cldn28a and cldn30 levels in the gill 20 were 10-fold greater than levels in other tissues. Expression of these genes in Mozambique 21 tilapia was examined during acclimation to fresh water (FW), seawater (SW), and in response to 22 hormone treatments. Transfer of tilapia from FW to SW elevated cldn10c and cldn10e, while 23 cldn28a and cldn30 were stimulated following transfer from SW to FW. In hypophysectomized 24 tilapia transferred to FW, pituitary extirpation induced reduced expression of cldn10c, cldn10e 25 and cldn28a; these effects were mitigated equally by either prolactin or cortisol replacement. In 26 vitro experiments with gill filaments showed that cortisol stimulated expression of all four cldns 27 examined, suggesting a direct action of cortisol in situ. Our data indicate that elevated cldn10c 28 and cldn10e expression is important during acclimation of tilapia to SW possibly by conferring 29 ion specific paracellular permeability. On the other hand, expression of cldn28a and cldn30 30 appears to contribute to reorganization of branchial epithelium during FW acclimation. Hormone 31 treatment experiments showed that particular FW-and SW-induced cldns are controlled by 32 cortisol and prolactin. 33 34
At the start of the experiment, salinity was changed to FW with minimal disturbance by 141 switching inflow from a SW valve to a FW valve as described previously (Breves et al., 2010) . 142 FW conditions were reached after 60 min. Control groups were maintained continuously in SW. 143 Fish were sampled at 0, 0.25, 1, 2 and 14 d after transition to FW (n = 8) as described above. 144 Fish were fasted for the duration of the experiment. 145 146 2.2.3. Experiment 3: Hypophysectomy and hormone replacement in FW and SW 147 Hypophysectomy was performed by the transorbital technique developed by Nishioka 148 (1994) . First, tilapia were anesthetized by immersion in 2-PE (0.3 mL L -1 ) in FW. Following 149 removal of the right eye and underlying tissue, a hole was drilled through the neurocranium, and 150 the pituitary was aspirated with a modified Pasteur pipette. The orbit was then packed with 151 microfibrillar collagen hemostat (Ethicon, Somerville, NJ) and fish were allowed to recover in 152 BW (12 ‰). Following recovery, fish were transferred to re-circulating experimental aquaria 153 containing aerated BW and treated with kanamycin sulfate (National Fish Pharmaceuticals, 154 Tucson, AZ). Sham operations were carried out in the same manner, but without aspiration of the 155 pituitary. Following a 3 d post-operative period in BW (12 ‰), fish (n = 6-14) were administered 156 ovine Prl (oPrl; 5 g g -1 body weight), ovine Gh (oGh; 5 g g -1 ) or cortisol (1 g g -1 ), alone or in recovery and transfer periods. At sampling, all fish were checked for completeness of 170 hypophysectomy by post-mortem inspection of the hypothalamic region. Incubation of gill filaments collected from FW-acclimated tilapia (see section 2.1) was 174 performed as described by McCormick and Bern (1989) with only minor modifications 175 (Tipsmark et al., 2009) . Gill blocks of two to three filament pairs were dissected from the 176 cartilage arch. Before incubation, initial gill samples (pre-incubation) were frozen in liquid 177 nitrogen and stored at -80 °C until further analyses. Gill filaments were incubated for 16 h in 6- 178 well Falcon plates with gentle shaking at room temperature in 3 mL Leibovitz"s L15 medium 179 (Gibco, Grand Island, NY) containing 10% FBS (HyClone Laboratories Inc., Logan, UT) and 180 penicillin (100 IU mL -1 ; Gibco) and streptomycin (100 µg mL -1 ; Gibco). Media contained 181 cortisol-hemisuccinate sodium salt at 0, 1 or 10 µg mL -1 (Sigma System (BioRad, Hercules, CA). All reactions were performed with an initial activation step of 205 95 C for 2 min, followed by 40 cycles of 95 C for 15 s and 60 C for 60 s. All primer sets were 206 designed using Primer3 software (Rozen and Skaletsky, 2000) and checked using NetPrimer 207 software (Premier Biosoft International, CA). Primer sequences were tested for non-specific 208 product amplification and primer-dimer formation by melting curve analysis. Primers for 209 elongation factor 1a (ef1a), acidic ribosomal phosphoprotein p0 (arp) and beta actin (actb) have 210 been previously described (Tipsmark et al., 2011) . Additional primers were: cldn10c (Acc. No. Data), as described previously (Tipsmark, 2008; Tipsmark et al., 2008a) , using the SEQBOOT, 225 PROML and CONSENSE, all programs in the PHYLIP package (Felsenstein, 1989) . The 226 GeNorm (version 3.5) tool was applied to determine a normalization factor from the examined 227 reference genes (ef1a, arp and actb) and used to normalize expression of target genes 228 (Vandesompele et al., 2002) . Relative copy numbers of the target genes were calculated as E a -Ct , 229 where Ct is the threshold cycle number and E a is the amplification efficiency. Normalized units 230 were obtained by dividing relative copy number of target genes with the determined 231 normalization factor. Primer-dimer association was controlled with no template controls (NTC).
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As an alternative to DNAse treatment, absence of genomic DNA amplification by qPCR was paralogs: cldn10c, cldn10e, cldn28a and cldn30. All four cldn paralogs exhibited the highest 10 expression in gill tissue ( Fig. 1 ). While these transcripts were detected in all tissues examined, 252 branchial levels were 1-4 orders of magnitude higher than anywhere else. Like in FW-acclimated 253 fish, these 4 paralogs also showed the highest expression levels in the gill of SW-acclimated fish 254 (data not shown). When FW-acclimated tilapia were transfered to SW, cldn10c expression increased 2-3 258 fold after 7 and 14 d ( Fig. 2A) . cldn10e expression increased 4 fold after 1 d and remained higher 259 than FW controls for the remainder of the experiment (Fig. 2B ). Transfer to SW induced a 260 gradual decline in cldn28a expression that was significantly less than FW controls by 14 d ( When SW-acclimated tilapia were transfered to FW, cldn10c and cldn10e expression 265 decreased by about 50% by 14 d (Fig. 3A,B ). Significant increases in cldn28a and cldn30 
In vitro gill incubation with cortisol 279
In control gill filaments incubated for 16 h, we observed drops in cldn10c and cldn10e 280 expression to about 10% and 20% of pre-incubation values, respectively ( Fig. 6A,B ). 281 Meanwhile, cldn28a and cldn30 were unchanged in controls compared with pre-incubation 11 expression ( Fig. 6C,D) . Consistent with in vivo patterns ( Fig. 4 ), cortisol at 10 µg mL -1 induced 283 2-5 fold increases in cldn10c, cldn10e and cldn28a ( Fig. 6A-C) ; there was also an in vitro effect 284 of cortisol on cldn30 (Fig. 6D ). cldn10e (Günzel et al., 2009; Bossus et al., 2015) , we observe elevations by 3-4 fold at 1-7 d 316 after SW transfer ( Fig. 2A,B) . Meanwhile, FW transfer did not induce a drop in expression of 317 cldn10c and cldn10e until 14 days (Fig. 3A,B) . The results of our SW to FW transfer experiments suggest that cldn28a and cldn30 are 326 involved in the transition of the gill epithelium from an ion-secreting, to an ion-absorptive tissue, 327 as indicated by strong (6-15 fold) increases in these two transcripts within 1-2 d (Fig. 3C,D) . Breves et al., 2010; Tipsmark et al., 2011; Breves et al., 2014; Inokuchi et al., 2015) . 368 Thus, we suggest that while cldn10c and cldn10e paralogs play a role in SW, they may also be 369 co-expressed in FW-type ionocytes. Their specific role here remains speculative at present but (Coyne et al., 2003; Hou et al., 2013) . Hypophysectomy did not impact cldn10c and cldn10e 375 following SW transfer (Fig. 5A,B ). This pattern is in accord with our previous findings that 376 expression of nkcc and nka α1b, hallmarks of SW-type ionocytes, is insensitive to 377 hypophysectomy (Breves et al., 2010; Tipsmark et al., 2011) . In other words, Mozambique 378 tilapia have the capacity to induce expression of particular genes underlying SW acclimation 379 without pituitary mediation. Studies in cultured epithelia derived from FW-acclimated fish have 380 shown that cortisol consistently induces, and maintains, high epithelial conductance (Kelly and 381 Wood, 2002; Zhou et al., 2003; Sandbichler et al., 2011) . The effects of Prl in these systems is 382 less straightforward, but Prl generally stimulates early barrier function of the surrogate epithelia 383 and enhances cortisol-related effects (Kelly and Wood, 2002; Zhou et al., 2003) . Our gill 384 incubations revealed enhanced gene expression of putative barrier-forming Cldns (cldns28a and 385 cldns30) by cortisol ( Fig. 6C,D) . Interestingly, cldn10c and cldn10e expression plumetted during 386 overnight incubation; this effect was either partially (cldn10c), or fully (cldn10e) control groups), oPrl (5 g g -1 ) or oGh (5 g g -1 ) alone or in combination with Cort (1 g g -1 ).
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The first injection occurred immediately prior to transfer from brackish water (12 ‰) to SW, and 586 the second occurred after 24 h. Fish were sampled 3 days after the initial transfer to SW. Groups 
